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Special News of Umatilla Co.
ray party was given on Thursday even-- j

ti' ill S p. in. lit the ln.ni! f Ml', iinil
Mtr. Jack Pakcr In honor of their win
Knlsnd, ly thi B. Y. I. I". young peo-
ple of Adams, Itefreshments wer"
served end gnmes were played. Those

j
who attended were Ktv. Uither, Lloyd

I lnniiin, Itoy Mnnow, rtoiund Xtorrisnh,
Frank Ibinies, Joe John
Males. Perry linker, noli Baker, Gcrnl-din-

Murrlmn. Helen Itlnke. Ilnris nnd
(IVist i irnf untiin Special.)

Al'AMS, June ?. A surpro-- birth- -

Van l.leunllen, Wlliua Hoypp, HlinHoyer. TliPlnm Speinvr, I.niiim.
Alvln Pevnrxln, (ieonrie Hinillev

nnd 1:.ill. iin .Mnrrison,
flnyton loiipr! moioixl to Ailiims

tiiduy after a f chop haili y for
feed.

Sullivan lllemer, pronilnent younii
man of Adniux left today fur I'oniproy,
Wash, where he was railed by hi
father's Illness.

John Hales, Ri II Mori-so- n nml Snl-lin- n

HlcineV motored to the nionii-laln-

for a few days flshlnir.
Mr. and M''s. Frank Krelis and Mrs.

Simnnton nmtored to Pendleton today.
Mr. nice of Milton motored to Ad-

ams and was the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
- I., lienallen for the day.

Mr. Mayherry and Mrs. Herlha
Kembler and children motored to n

Tuenday to aMend the (i. A. It.
encampment.
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Real Clothing
Service

With Lowest Prices
Service in every sense of the word goes

with every suit we sell. Not just clothes that
look well at a low price, but high grade cloth-
ing direct from the makers to you with every
unnecessary selling expense kept out.

Our enormous buying power assures the
lowest possible cost. Very efficient merchan-
dising methods, tremendous' values and cash
selling allows us to accept a very small profit
amd still provide earnings to insure a healthy
growth and greater values for you as we go
forward.

When we sell you a suit you get more than
just clothes. You get a suit tailored to meet
your individual requirements by our own fit-

ters with no additional cost for this service.
YOUNG MEN'S MODELS

Double breasted and sport styles. Cheviots,
fancy unfinished worsteds, eassimeres,
tweeds, herringbones, hairline stripes, mix-

tures, grays, greens, browns and blues, $17.50,
$22.50, $27.50, $34.75, $39.50.

CONSERVATIVE MODELS
Three button and two button coats. All

wool worsteds, gray and brown mixtures.
Strong in their appeal to well dressed men
with conservative or semi-conservati- ve tastes.
$21.50, $29.50, $34.75, $37.50, $49.50.

Alterations Free Fit Assured

OFFICE CAT J

BY JUNIUS Vc
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THIRTY-TW- O YEARS

riio American National I'ink Is li n z iast llir riori-i- i
stage, at the age whi n It m tin ho coiis.dcifd.

sneoula'Jvo. It liaa stood up under the mi trying
inmlit.oii'. and every time lias cxinie through a strong,
(r financial in-I- ll ill Jin. Surh a hank which has nIimnI

the lot i I he he1 one for jour ni"iey. Tlie Amcr;.
.yn NutfifmHl ft eiXMially e4idpN-- l to handle Ohii-n.e- ft

lal account.

Mrs. .sinmnton was a Pendleton visit
or Wednesday.

Mrs. K. A. Meritt of Athena was an
Adams visitor today.

The Adams Ladies Club met nt the
linme of Mrs. O. Howling nnd after the
l us'ness meeting was over a dainty
lunch was served. Those who attend-
ed were Mrs. (, o. Itlehardson, Mrs.
Hevella Ueuallen, Mrs. Simnnton, Mrs.
Uster, Mrs. Charley Shaltz, Mrs.
Charles Dnpirs and daughters Irene
and Francis, Mrs. I. , I.ieuallen. Mrs.
Will Royer, Mrs. Jack Hayberry, Mrs.
Hert Kirhy and sob John. Mrs. Harry
I.nrahee, Mrs. Frank ICrehs, Mrs. Flla
l.owling and daughter Kilene, Mrs.
Will Boyer, Mrs. Alex McKenzie, Mrs
John Ciess, Mrs. Otis Ueiinnllen, Mrs.
,T. A. Ueuallen and Mrs. J. T. Ueual
len.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ogle motored tn
Adams today to do some shopping.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Pupuis motor,
ed to Adams today.

The frame work of the new Hunch
Pros, garage is almost up and looks
fine.

.Mr. Carter a former resident of Mil-
ton passed through Adams Friday
from a trip tu Salt e nnd other
cities, on his way to Walla Walla.

Mrs. E. C. Meritt of Athena was a
business visitor in Pendleton Friday.

Mrs. F. M. Whitely was in Pendleton
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parr and family were
In Pendleton Friday.

Mrs. Joe Dames was among the
Pendleton visitors Friday.

Mrs. M. Rohle of Athena motored to
Pendleton Friday.

(Fast Oregnnian Special.)
ATHENA. June 20. Atn.-n- i college

student who are hnmi spending their
vacations are Martha Hutt who at-

tended Willamette Tniversity nt Salem.
Areta Littlejohn who attended I, of O.
at Kugene and Wurth Watts who at-

tended W. S. C. nt Puljm.-n- .

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson
wcro visitors in Pendleton Saturday
evening.

Francis Herr of Richland is visiting
at the home of his parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Herr.

On Monday July Fourth the Rapt:st
Sunday schools of I'lnatilla county
will hnld a celebration In the Athena
City Park.

J. N. Scott was in the city from Pen-
dleton S.tturday.

.Mrs. M. j. Watts and daughter
vernita were in Pendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Douglas, Mrs.
'George Gross and Verna Gross and Mr.

and Mrs. E. C. Prestbye returned Fri- -
day from an automobile trip to Wil -
luniettn Valley,

Miller Hall of Touchet was In Athe-
na Thursday.

Mrs. E. A. Merritt visited relatives
in Adams Thursday.

Mrs", c. L. McFndden and son Billie
spent the day in Pendleton Tuesday.

James Connelly wan in the city from
Walla Walla Wednesday.

Kay Lcgi;n has returned from a visit
to his home at Halsey, Oregon.

Andy Walker was tn Pendleton
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rooher and
daughter Thelma were down from
their home on Weston Mountain
Thursday.

M,iss Helen McDonald of Oakland,
California is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Herr.

Mrs. John Stanton and daughter
Mildred are visiting relatives at Ar-
lington nnd Prfneville.

Mrs. W. P. Littlejohn and Miss
Dell were (visitors in Pendle-

ton Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Tompkins of Walla Walla

has been visiting her daughter Mrs.
Arthur Coppock.

Charles Tetts and son Reene were in
Pendleton Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I.ieuallen of
Adams were in Athena Thursday.

M:ss Stella Dolen.of Kimherly, Ida.,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Itus-r.e- ll

Inst week.
M. L. Watts recently purchased a

new Ruick sedan. If

Willis'
1

TheAmericanNational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon. V Valt DEPARTMENT STORES

Nation -Wide Institution

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Oerking were
Pendleton visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs John Harder Jr. nnd
baby daughter are visiting at the Rert
Cartano home.

Francis Herr. Miss Hazel Herr nnd
Miss Helen McDonald were visitors In
Walla Walla Thursday.

.miss Maude Sherman nnd Miss
Ethel Hod Ken were l'em-Ieto- n visitors
Saturday.

W. O. P.end nnd son Veltnn and
Charles Williams and son Frank left
Wednesday on a fishing trip.

Mrs. v. S. Ferguson was a visitor
in Pendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ha worth nre In
the city from Spokane visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. De Freece of
Walla Walla visited relatives in Athena
last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. fleorge Ijittln and
daughter Jean motored to Pendleton
Saturday evening.

Homer D. Watts nnd R. R. Rich-
ards are in Portland on business.

Verne Dudley returned to Athena
Saturday from Eugene where he at-

tended V. of O.
Members of the Etude Club spent

Tuesday at Bingham Springs, where a
pleasant time was enjoyed. One fea-
ture of the trii was a basket dinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dawn Woodruff of
Walla Wallaa, visited at t'.ie Arthur
Coppock home last week.

New concrete steps have been made
at the front entrnnce to the Methodist
Episcopal church.

John Oordon of Spokane is visiting
at the home of his son Jesse Gordon,
rorthivest of Athena.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Slgmon of Rlpnrla,
Wash, are in Athena visiting friends.

Miss Bella Pambrun left Thursday
for Cheney. Wash., where she! will at-
tend Normal school. Miss Frances
Williams is also at Cheney, taking nor-
mal school work.

Mrs. Goff left for her home at New- -
c.erg Wednesday after visiting her
rinuRhter Mrs. n. It. McEwen. She
was accompanied ns far an Portland
ny h"r two grandsons Edwin and
ttalph .

Mrs. George Th nipsnn had as her
guests Inst week Mrs. Cox and daught-
er Zada and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and
son of Norton. Kansas.

Amlel Schubert was a visitor In Pen-
dleton Wednesday.

Lewis Berlin of Portland is visiting
friends In Athena.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Juno 21. (A. P.)
Attorney General Thompson has

been served with a copy of a petition
filed in the I'nlted States court at
Taccma, for a writ enjoining him from
enforcing the anti-alie- n land law
passed by the legislature. Frank
Terrace, a King county landlord and
Nakatsukl, his tenant, asked the writ,
alleging the federal law violated Hie
federal constitution.

MAJOR MUMII Will, HKTIItK
WASHINGTON, June 20. (I. N. R)
Major .General Peyton C. March,

chief of the sta-f- f of the I'nlted Slutes
army, elected to go on the retired llsi
and his reotiest has been granted, It

officially announced.

31 3M.OOO "C IXMUM Strongest

iMore Home

Tragedy
A high-bre- d young puppy from Skye
Searched long and In vain for his eye.
For his mistress with care
Had combed his long hair
O'er the place where these orbs ought

to lie.

And in the rooster the hen lias the
most Industrious anil most cupable
press agent in the world.

What More ( fiidd He Ask?
Ozark (Ark.) Spectator.

Freil Kssman has a new John Deere
huggy um! a dear little gal tn put In
it.

Among the worldn most eonscien- -

tious voters was William Shakespeare,
who It is uvered never repeated.

" The bureau of mines reports that
the I'nlted States has .1,ri33,aOO,onn,.
ono tons of mlnable coal, hut that
doesn't mean ihat you'll get it any
cheaper this fall.

(Mil mill ,1 iiliitcre-.liii- I 'arts.
Flees are apt to be restless when

thunder is about.
The duy of the planet Venus is es

timated by some scientists to be equal
Ito 225 of our days.

A wooly worm humps and straight-
ens its back seven times In traveling
seven eighths of an inch.

New York detectives hint that the
name of the thief who took Mrs. Ca-

ruso's Jewels Is known, but It seems
Uhey forgot to add that "If returned
at once no question will be asked."

This col. will' swap on used pair of
arctics. In good running order for a
palm leaf fan. Or what have you?

Times are hard but drinks are soft.

We understand that Bill bank Is
suggesting that poultry raisers mate
owls with hpns so that they will lay
night and day.

An aviators' special weather report
will be sent out each day by naval ra-
dio, beginning June I. In

with the weather bureau the navy
department will send broadcast from
the Arlinglon station at 10 a. m. a re-
port giving data from forty-fou- r towns
and cities. Wind direction and veloc-
ity for various levels of aerlnl travel
will be Included In the report. '

J. C. Penney Co., A

LIFE iN WILD NORTH IS

SEATTLE", June JO. (I. N. 8.)
Life In Alaska is aa safe as a federal
reserve bank compared to the hazard-
ous crossing of streets In Seattle, ac-

cording to the belief of 'Andrew M.
Taylor, who came "outside" for the
in. i, me this spring since 188s.

"Talk about facing perils in the
North! Why, I'd rather drive a dog
team across a glacier at CO below than
take chances of crossing Third avenue
nt Union street," he said. "And the
noise! You folks seem to think you
have got to be hardy to live up north.
Rut I'd give anything to get out of
here where a person can hear himself
talk."

Taylor came out to meet John B.
Burham, of New York, president of
the American Game Protective Asso.
elation, whom he will gti'de on n hunt
ing and scientific expedition in Siberia.
The party will go to Nome, then cross
the Bering sea. They will return from

Siberia the same way and take the last
bont down to Seattle about October I.

Kurnham Is In nuest of a number of
varieties of Siberian sheep not to be
found on Ibis continent, and plans to
bring back spec. mens of these animals.

Ill 1J ni . it
areTou pale? wear?
Enrich Your Blood

Why be tallow, thin or Mk
when thousands have lmproTed
their condition bjr takl&f S. 8. 8.
Build up your blood. S. 8. 8. U
the recognized rneraj tonlo
and system builder. It Is alio
used successfully in the treat .

ment of rheumatism and skin
diseases arista? from tmpofer-ishe- d

blood.
For Sptciml Booth! or lor Indl
9idumldYicm, without charfri
wtif Chief Mediatl Adtifor,
S.S.S.Co.,Dop,t4jr.Atlmnt.Qm.
Cer S. 5. & mt your dru0gi$t.

For Rich, RmJ Blood

Sank in Castem Oregon

to the Housei
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g VENTILATING i?At3'
lhShadesJ

Uncles See the President

THE PORCH SHADE OF GREATEST SERVICE, m
ECONOMY AND COMFORT

Quality porch Shades are an investment in comfort not a luxury.
This year of all times be careful of the por-c- equipment you buy.j

You want hades w hich will not only look well while new but which E
will Hand up uinier the stiain f this year's use, next year's and thefyears to come. Siu-l- arc the AEUOl'X Shades and we heartily recom- -

mend them. !j

Resides durability tl ere iB more genuine Malefaction in AEROU.X H
than any other porch shade we know of. iFEs

W.th the "Ha. ig Easy" attachment anyone can Install them In less
than file minutes' t me. :t

Splints uniform in widih nnd uniformly woven form a scientifically
correct fabric which e ves absolutely uniform ventilation from top to

ftp
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Nature Pays
A Bonus Now

This Is the season when you get double comfort and satisfac-
tion out of every mile you ride in an automobile.

Any car earns bigger dividends In happiness for the next sli
months than at any other time In the year.

Buy now. ' '",$I;12S3
A Dollar Enjoyed is a Dollar Saved

BU1CK

Oregon4 MotorJS;Garage
Distributors

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phoiu468 .w. 1!1

botli tn and ample proiei t'on :ia th' vea' her f ere nn oaelyHE
woven sections nor uneven spaces where sun and rain might enter.

AiljiiKla hie ' .No h.ps," only on sicroiux, noio .ne h,,at.cs se- - ;
curt-l- io jilare and pievi-n- ihem from whiiiing anil fiai'pfng in the
wind.

Solid ot'i-ie Cord Glider;, insiead slicking pulleys r riiMling Es
!ti-- i l t;l d.-- a fitly Mnooth, eb-a- Hiirfa'-i- . for the raising
cords- - rediii-.n.-- ; wear and friction to tle minimum.

Tiu-- are hiiMMifbli- fimsln-- - triey are permanently stained, in at- - ss
Taetive, Hiiuiuiety coloit there are sizes to fit every perch opi ning

'Uld they nre priced.
A ism pU-l- Hoc of Pi.n b ami KuiiiiiM-- r l iirn sbliis auaiis In- -

4 - -
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Cruikshonk & Hampton
"Quality Counts '

124 28 E. Webb Phone 548
Your old I urnllurr Taken In l'i liuiKre lurt pnrfenl cm New

Ant ins in IVndliion r(ir Ait-ol- (o Whip) purt-t- i

Miatica.

I 3 liank B. Wlllia, Ohio eenatoh, la howln the eights of Waal.mgton to hie four unrke. Left to right thevare John B., of Boston, Bralnard, Senator Fronkf I'rink A. and II. K. Willie, all ef Delaware O Theof ttio uncle i over C. (inanDed at tbe White Hou.e where they shook band with rreeidtnt liaruinj
niiHuimiiaitimuttiHimiiMlltlltillllttlllnnittHmlMH
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